Mission Trip to Collique, Peru
April 16–25, 2021
TENTATIVE DATES DUE TO PANDEMIC
Total Trip Cost (excluding airfare)
Private Single Room:
Shared Double Room:

$960.00
$840.00

The trip cost includes hotel room, most meals, bottled water at the hotel front desk, and ground
transportation. Group restaurant bills will be paid by Luis Campos or a designated person.
Items NOT covered in cost of the trip:
•
•
•

Laundry
Individual drinks or food ordered from the hotel bar/restaurant
Alcoholic drinks ordered with group dinners

You can pay for these items, or they can be charged to your hotel room at your expense. Please settle
all personal room charges with the hotel’s front desk prior to your departure.
If you go to a restaurant on your own, you will not be reimbursed for your meal. The exception will be if
the meal is eaten at the hotel when the rest of the group dines at a restaurant.

Payment Information
Please pay in full by April 9, 2021. Make checks payable to “OSA” and mail to:
OSA
11918 Taylorcrest Road
Houston, Tx 77024

Required Information to Submit to Ruth Campos Before Trip
Please verify that the following documents have been submitted to Ruth:
•
•
•
•
•

Copy of photo page from your passport
Participant Data Sheet
Liability Release
Medical Information and Consent
Conduct Guidelines

Flight Information
Team members are responsible for buying their own round-trip airline tickets. The direct Houston-Lima
flights on United Airlines are used by most participants. The flight numbers are listed below. Team
members in other parts of the country can coordinate their flights with Ruth Campos. Because of
private ground transportation from the Lima airport to the hotel, it would be helpful for all flights to
arrive at the Lima airport at similar times.
Friday, April 16, 2021
United Airlines #_____
______ p.m. Leaves Houston Bush Intercontinental Airport
______ p.m. Arrives Lima Jorge Chavez International Airport
Please arrive at Terminal C by _____ pm to insure ample time for check-in, security check, etc.
Sunday, April 25, 2021
United Airlines #____
______ a.m. Leaves Lima Jorge Chavez International Airport
______ a.m. Arrives Houston Bush Intercontinental Airport
On arrival in Houston, arrange to be picked up at Terminal E no matter what arrival gate is listed.
It takes at least 30 minutes to clear immigration and customs.
Passport
Verify that your passport is valid for at least six months. If your passport expires less than six months
prior to departure, be sure to apply for a new passport well in advance.
Baggage
United Airlines allows one check-in bag weighing 50 lbs. maximum, one carry-on bag, and one personal
item. Team members who have a United credit card may be allowed a second bag without an additional
charge. Check online for the current airline baggage requirements before packing.
Please let Ruth Campos know if you can carry extra luggage with mission supplies.
Put the name of the hotel, the address, and the phone number in a visible spot inside your luggage, in
case it is lost or misplaced. Also, put the same information in your personal item and as a contact in your
cell phone contact list.
Packing Suggestions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alarm clock or cell phone with alarm (There are no clocks in the hotel rooms.)
Antibacterial bath soap
Closed-toed shoes to wear in Collique
Hand sanitizer – alcohol based with at least 60% alcohol
Handwipes (good quality)
Hat
Nail brush

•
•
•
•
•

Sunscreen
Washcloths (the hotel does not provide washcloths)
Windbreaker or light jacket
Do NOT take or wear expensive jewelry
Peru uses 220 volt electrical wiring compared to 110 volt in the USA. You do not need a
transformer for computer and cell phone chargers, since they are dual voltage. You may want to
bring a voltage transformer IF you have 110 volt appliances.

Recommended Immunizations
•
•
•
•

Tetanus
Hepatitis A
Hepatitis B
Influenza

Hotel Information
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Webpage:

Hotel Señorial
Jose Gonzales 567 – Miraflores, Lima, Peru
(011-511) 4445755 or 4457306
www.senorial.com

Hotel Services include an outdoor restaurant, bar, telephone in the room, cable television, a hairdryer, a
small safe, laundry service and free WiFi. The hotel does not have heating or air conditioning.
Laundry Hint: If you choose to use the hotel laundry service, it is less expensive if you request
laundry be done by weight.
Currency
Take American dollars to Peru. The currency of Peru is the “nuevo sol” (symbol: S/.) Do not exchange
money in the U.S., Lima airport, nor from street money changers in Lima. Luis will exchange money for
the group with a reputable person the morning after arrival. Each person will be provided an envelope to
put your American money in for exchange. The exchange rate is approximately _________ soles per
USD as of ___________.
You can also obtain cash using your debit card at the Scotia Bank ATM located one block from the hotel.
Shopping
There will be opportunities for shopping. If you need luggage for your purchases, we will have plenty of
empty bags to loan you for the return flight.
Health and Safety
•
•
•
•
•

Travel in groups of two or more, if you venture out from the hotel - even a few blocks, such as, to
Larco Mar mall.
Be sure to wear closed-toed shoes in Collique to avoid parasites.
Wash your hands frequently, use hand sanitizer and use a fingernail brush each evening.
Dr. Ray Verm will have medicine to treat diarrhea and stomach problems. You should let him
know at the onset of symptoms.
Eat foods that have been cooked or peeled. Do not eat lettuce, tomatoes, strawberries, or
mayonnaise based sauces.

•
•

•
•

Drink plenty of bottled water during the day to avoid dehydration.
Order bottled soda or bottled water that you uncapped yourself or was uncapped in your
presence. Water is available as either “agua con gas” (water with carbonation) or “agua sin gas”
(water without carbonation.) Do not drink water or soda that has been provided in a glass
without being poured from a bottle. Do not leave partially used bottles of water as “trash” in
Collique. This leaves a bad impression to the residents who see water as a precious commodity.
Do not use ice in drinks.
Do not use tap water to brush your teeth. Use bottled water to brush and rinse your toothbrush.

Emergency Information
United States Embassy in Lima Peru
Avenida La Encalada cdra. 17 s/n
Lurco, Lima 33, Peru
(011-511) 618-2000
https://pe.usembassy.gov/
Clínica Good Hope
Malecón Balta 956
Miraflores, Lima, Peru
(011-511) 610-7300
https://www.goodhope.org.pe/
Clínica Good Hope, located near the Señorial Hotel, has 24-hour Emergency Care. This clinic is
affiliated with the Seventh Day Adventist Church of Peru.

